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"BENEATH THE EARTH"

Synopsis: Gene Autry, young
rancher, combatting both a

crooked gang who frame him In a

murder and the weird Muranlans,
unearthly beings who dwell under¬
ground. Finally the gang trap him
with two young pals in a gun¬
powder explosion.

Flame reached powder simul¬
taneously with the opening o( a

door at the end of the tunnel.
Gene, Frankie and Betsy plunged
out Into daylight as a shattering
explosion wrecked the tunnell
they had Just left. Their .young
friends of the Junior Thunder
Riders Club had reachejl the secret
door in time!
_'(Prof. Beetson and Dr. Saund¬
ers caused that blast!" Gene
quickly surmised. "Come on, be¬
fore they find us!"

Gene galloped away with the
youngesters following.

The two unscrupulous scien¬
tists, foiled once more In their at¬
tempts to kill the two-fisted
rancher and ge.t his radium-laden
land, hurried up in time to glimpse
the disappearing Junior Thunder
Riders. Beetson gave a crisp Com¬
mand. Horses were brought. He
and his henchmen dashed off in
pursuit of Gene.

But they were dealing with
clever quarry, wise In the ways
of the chase, Gene saw their ap¬
proaching dust-cloud and, sending
the kids ahead to their Clubhouse,
he unsaddled faithful Pico in a

clump -of brush. A slap on the
horse's flanks sent It out among a

herd of grazing mustangs, while
Gene crouched unseen among the
fereasewood.

Beetson s gang reined up a lew
feet away. No sign of man or
horse. Disgusted, they rode past
while Gene chuckled silently.

In a few minutes he had re-

Joined young Frankie and Betsy
Baxter at their secret Clubhouse
in the hills.

"We've told Pete and Oscar to
bring the broadcasting equipment
here." said Frankie. "The two
O'clock program can go on!"

Thus it was that a heavily-laden
farm-wagon lumbered away from
Radio Ranch an hour later. On
the seat were a settler and bis
"wife" the two comic cowhands
rigged up in what they considered
the cleverest of disguises. They
passed Prof. Beetson's party with
subdued chuckles.

"He'll never suspect who we

be," whispered Oscar.
But the plotters were wiser

than Oscar bargained tor.
"See that," Beetson whispered

to Cooper, who did his dirty work.
"We'll trail those two yokels

right to Autry's hide-out!"
And as soon as the wagon dis¬

appeared around a curve in the
snaky hill road, the cutthroats
split up and followed.

But Gene. Frankie and Betsy
waiting in the Clubhouse, were
unknowingly exposed to a danger
far greater than that of discovery
by Beetson. For Beetson, cruelly
clever though he was. possessed
only man-made weapons ^nd pow¬
ers. And closing in on the un¬

suspecting trio were a horde of
warriors from the super-race
dwelling in underground Muranla!

In a glittering. bejewelled
palace at the base of a gigantic
elevator shaft 20,000 feet beneath
the ground, a beautiful blonde
queen gazed balefully at a televi¬
sion screen.

"Autry and the two young
earthlings are in the shack." an¬
nounced Queen Tlka. "Send my
warrior Pol to.capture them. This
time the Thunder Riders must not
fall!"
me irio in me loneiy tiuo-

houfle had no warning of their
frightful danger until the squad¬
ron of masked fighting men, swift
as the wind, swept down upon
them. The surface entrance to
Murania was too near their hld-
ingplace.

"Barricade the windows!" Gene
shouted. "Then hide!"

Outside, the Mura'nian leader
Pol halted the flame-gun attack on

glimpsing the farm-wagon in the
distance. At his command, the
other horsemen thundered off to
capture Pete and Oscar. Alone,
Pol sneaked up to the little cab-
In. ,

"8-s-s-t-t!" His flame-gun ate
through the door like so much
cheese cloth. Then he was In¬
side.
But now Gene Autry, with reck¬

less bravery, went Into action. He
leaped upon the Muranian giant
with such fury that the creature
finally went down. Gene glanced
out the door. The other Thunder
Rider* were returning.

"Guard this fellow," Gene told
Frankle and Betay. "I'll put on
his clothes and try to send the
other* away. That will save you
klda, anyway."

Thoughtless of himself, Gene
Joined the dread horsemen. But
Instead of obeying his command
to leave, they made Mm prisoner.

"You have failed to capture
Autry." cried one. "You know the
price of (allure. Queen Tlka will
pronounce your 'doom!"
Ami they dragged Gene down

to Murania. Amazed at the wond¬
er* of thl* underground nation, he
.tumbled op to the queen's .glit¬
tering throne. There they Jerked
off his helmet and revealed, not
Pol, but the earth-man. Gene

Autry.
"Take him to the Death-Cham-

ber!" Queen Tika cried.
When all was In readiness for

the execution, she commanded her
chancellor Argo to switch on the
electric currept!

(Continued next Week)

BISHOP PENICK AT ST.
MATTHIAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

This Friday, May 24th at 5
p. in. we will have a Visitation
by our well beloved and good
Bishop. He is one of the youngest
and finest christian Bishops in
this country. He is an eloquent
impressive and instructive preach¬
er.
We will present a class for con¬

firmation. The Bishop will be as¬

sisted In the service by the Rev.
Frank E. Pulley. The fine young
rector of St. Paul's Ohurch.
We are asking for a most liber¬

al offering for missionary work
in the Diocese of North Carolina.
We extend a very cordial invita¬
tion to all of our friends to at¬
tend this service. >

George C. Pollard, Missionary.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Catherine Tharrington was
honored on her tenth birthday at
a supper given by her grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Thar¬
rington, Friday evening, May 17,
at their home near Hickory Rick.

The supper was served out un¬
der the oaks about twilight. On
the table a lovely birthday cake
with ten pink burning candles
serving as centerpiece, around It
was all kinds of nice eats which
every one merrily ate. Later In
the evening everyone gathered In
the dining room for ice cream and
cake. Games were played through¬
out.

Those enjoying the evening
were Elizabeth, Catherine. Car-
renna, Howard, Julia, Eloise
Tharrington, Allen, Catherine
Boddie. Helen and Dorothy Thar¬
rington, Pauline Strickland, Llllle
Aycock, Geraldline Wilder, Danlze
and Eloise (nscoe, Ronald Thar¬
rington. Perry Ricks, Wilson
Southall, Jewel Dennis, R. B. and
Josephine Gupton, Jim Strickland.
Mrs. J. H. Hedgepeth, Mrs. Mau¬
rice Strickland. Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. Tharrington. Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Gupton. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Tharrington, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Southall, Mr. J. J. Wilder, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Strickland. Mr.
Essie Tharrington, Misses Eliza¬
beth Southall, Estelle Tharring¬
ton, Dora Moore, Mrs. J. F. Wals-
ton Mrs. Lessie Wicker, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Walston, Jr., of Roles-
vllle.

Rival Xoiaemakers
Guide: "This, ladies and gentle¬

men, is the greatest cataract In
the country, and if the ladies will
only be silent for a moment .you
can hear the deafening roar of the
waters."

HELP KIDNEYS
W/HEN kidneys function badly and
" you suffer backache, dizziness,
burning, scanty or too frequent urina¬
tion, getting up at night, swollen fert
and anklet; (eel upset and miserable
... use Doen's Pills.

Doan's are especially (or poorly
working kidneys. Millions of boxes
are used every year. They are recom¬
mended by users the country over.
Ask your neighbor!

Doans Pills

SPRING
- is now

HERE
Alld we are all ready for the spring
rush of cleaning, pressing and re-
pairing of those almost ns good an
new spring clothed laid away la*t
year for wear this year.

We Make Them
Look Like New

Be prepared for the coming of nice
I weather and step out in old clothes

made new by onr modern processes

Ladies,' Men's and Child¬
ren 's Wearing Apparel
Cleaned, Pressed and Repair
ed at Most Reasonable prices

PEARCE'S
DRY CLEANERS

H. R. FBAROE, Proprietor
MAIN 8T. LOPI8BUKO, H. 0.

New Outboard King

NEW YOBK . . . Fred J«eob»
(abort), of North Bergen, N. ji,
after seven years of being "an also
ran" eame home in front this year*
winning America '. longest outboard
motorboat marathon, Albany to New
York, a distance of 129 miles. There
were 76 starter* of which only 17
flnlahed. His time waa 3 hra* 88 mis.
and 87 a'eds.

No Tycoon
"You spe the old boy over

Ibere? He thinks in terms of mil¬
lions."
"He doesn't look like a fin¬

ancier."
"He isn't. He's a bacteriolo¬

gist."

Most speculators are engaged In
trying to recoup their losses from
previous speculations.

IF YOU KNOWTCOP
WHO COMPLAINS

of Tired, Aching, Burning Feet

.tell him to shake Zeeta, the antiseptic
deodorant powder Into hla ahoea and rab
It on his feet.
In S minutes his misery Is over.exces¬

sive, offensive perspiration disappears
the burning sensation vanishes, cracked
Itching toes heal he will ahont for Joy
and bless yon for telling him about Zeeta.
Bnt be sure be aaks for and gets Zeeta

. there's nothing else that worka so sore,
so faat.

Doctors, chiropodists, athletic trainers
recommend Zeets for schlng feet, wster
blisters, also for chafing and sunburn.
Your druggist or department store

guarantees Zeeta to relieve you In 8 min¬
utes or your money back.

Annual Fash¬
ion Show

Louisburg College Home
Economics Deportment
Makes Fine Presentation
The Home Economlc's Depart¬

ment of Louisburg College pre¬
sented their annual fashion show
on Thursday evening, May 16th.
A very large erowd attended, in¬
cluding town and out-of-town visi¬
tors. The stage was very attrac¬
tively decorated with mountain
laurels and snapdragons, which
were contributed by some of the(
town friends. Miss Wilker, of the
music department at Louisburg
College, furnished music during
the entire program. Several vocal
solo's by Miss Kitty Buchann and
A1 Hodges, and recitations by Miss
Wilhelmina Smith, member of
Home Economic Department were
given at intervals during the
show.

About twenty girls representing
the Home Economics Department
styled garments that they had

made during the year. A great
variety was styled including bath¬
robes, bathwool and corduroy,
smocks, print dress, sport dresses
of various materials, woolen)
dresses, silk dresses for general
wear, several corduroy suits and
skirts, afternoon dresses and eve-,
ning dresses. The dresses made by
the girls for the State College
Style Show were modeled separa-
tely as a group. Also "several of
the girls made garments for oth-l
ers and one of those modeled was

Laxative combination
folks know U trustworthy
The confidence thousands of par*nU har«

in good, old reliable, powdered Thedford s

Black-Draught hu prompted them to get
the new Syrup of Blaok-Draught for their
children. The grown folk* etlck to the
powdered Blaek-Draught; the youngsters
probably will prefer It when they outgrow
their childish love of sweets. Mrs. C. W.
Adams, of Murtay. Ky.. writes: "I have
ised Thedford' s Black-Dtaught (powder)
about thirteen years, taking It for bilious¬
ness. lilack-Draught acts well and I am
always pleased with the reeulte. I wanted

a good., reliable laxative for my children.
I have found Syrup of Black-Draught to
be just that"

BLACK-DRAUGHT

SPECIAL SERVICE GIVEN.
FOR FORDS

Special means for the efficient and inexpensive serv¬

icing of Ford cars are an important feature of our

repair department.
Mechanics are specially trained in Ford service
methods. For this purpose the Ford Motor Company
holds schools throughout the country, which are
attended by dealers' mechanics.
We are provided with Ford service tools and equip¬
ment. This permits servicing and repairs at the low¬
est possible cost and assists in doing a first-class job.

A service facility of exceptional interest is the new
Laboratory Test Set, developed by Ford to permit
swift, inexpensive and accurate diagnosis of prac¬
tically all of the ills which may befall the engine,
electrical system, fuel system or radio.
We are fully prepared to repair and straighten out
any repairs to your car bodies or fenders, at reason¬
able cost and all work is guaranteed to be entirely
satisfactory.
HODGES-GREEN MOTOR CO.
MARKET STKEET LOU1SBURG, N. C.

. Thirty Million Miles
»

'

of Ford Economy
- i

More miles. Faster miles. Greater economy . . . that
is the story of the Ford V- 8. There are conclusive fig¬
ures from owners to show that it is the most economical
Ford car ever built.

A particularly interesting and complete report of
costs comes from a national fleet owner who has owned
854 Ford can which have run more than thirty million
miles in business use.

175 were Model T Fords which were run 5X17,075
miles. 599 were Model A Ford cars which were run
24.041X32 miles. 80 are Ford V- 8 cars which have been
run 2,982X86 miles.

This owner's cost records show that Ford V- 8 cars
cost 12% less to operate than the Model A Fords and
31% lees then the Model T Fords. And they covered
more miles per month1 The monthly average for the
Model T Fords was 1509 miles. . . . For the Model A
Fords. 1866 miles . . . And 2571 miles for the Ford V-8.

Each year the Ford car gives you more in value and
performance and costs you lees to operate.

Actual
Figures

Show
The

Ford V- 8 is
19%E-'SI Mm Model A.

and
Oi% lomlcol< I /O .ho. Ik.
4/ | famous" Mod* I T.

FORD V-8

a little boy's suit which was made
tfy Mary Harris Freeman and
modeled by Wyatt Freeman.her
small brother.
The unusual variety of materi¬

als used, the wide range ol styles
in different garments and the ex¬
cellent work In construction show¬
ed to advantage the real work

done In the department and re¬
flected credit not only on the large
and 'enthusiastic class groups, but
also on the conscientious and ef¬
ficient work of the Instructor,
Miss Anne E. Denlson, who wag
for five years Instructor at Wo¬
man's College, Greensboro, N. C.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Carolina Mutual Burial

Association
We are glad to announce to the people of

Franklin and adjourning Counties that we are

open and now ready to serve you, and invite
you in to see us. We are not connected with
any burial association, except the Carolina
Mutual Burial Association. This is a local as¬

sociation for the people of Franklin and ad¬
journing counties. Our home office is in Louis-
burg, N. C., and we have no branches. All assess¬
ments are collected at this office and handled
through your local bank. We have new equip¬
ment throughout and our ambulance is at your
service.
For Prompt and Courteous Service Call 32-J.
Our telephone never sleeps.

PITTMAN & LANCASTER
Funeral Home . . . Louisburg, N. C.

DANGER OF
FIRE

Never ceases. The safest plan is to
insure youself against any possible loss
with a reliable agent. It will surprise
you the low cost of this much-needed
protection.
Windstorm and Tornado Insurance is
a specialty with us. Let us discuss with
you the matter of eliminating the $25
Limitation Clause. Also, we are in posi¬
tion to write hail insurance for you.

G. M. BEAN, Agent
(18 years' Fire Insurance Writing)

LOUISBURG, N. C.
t

PAINT NOW
THE SEASON IS RIGHT
Paint For Every Purpose

ft

The Quality and Prices are Right
From Gallon Up

-BUILDING MATER1AL~
Stonewall and Carolina Plows

Cultivators
Cotton Hoes Lawn Mowers

Ice Cream Freezers
FURNITURE . COOK STOVES $10.50 up
NEW PATTERNS IN LINOLEUM up

RUGS
t.

IM
LINOLEUM BY THE YARD ^jjc Sq. Yard

DOUBLE WARP JAP GRASS CI (ftRUGS, 6x9 ^I.yU
9 x 12 . . $2.95. These Rugs worth 50% more.

K C. TAYLOR
HARDWARE STORE

Phone 305 L»ul»btn*. NrO.-


